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oo»-*>Cak,
uThis pi.per \m& b©®a prepare-c! to show ho'^ th«3 I*» r^* Hsiyy cassBSC"
ts th« «xcltiaive y@« of p«trol«iiia fttel for nil shlp« f-nd to t ?c© the
devel3pftet>.t wlth.ln th« r>ep«rti!ient <»£ r-cr«»»c of an oygaaisetion for the
protmr^m&nt «y*cf t^istrlfc^itlon of petroXtnan prodiast««
The »uithor wl^es to ©3q?r»©» his «ppreclstion to Profeesor
Holbrook (i# Botset, H'^t? of th« PetroXcma hnginmrin^ I5«jMiirtaami, Usalv©!^-
slty of P;Ut&biLrj;h^ .for i'is ^aargr h«lpr-Ql atiggeatiens in the pr©pr,rBUoa
of tills thesis*
Ac^3J0i?ledg!aeat Iw also a»d«» to Uie foUowiag o..^'ll,ecrs for tl-^lr
asiriscaactt la .tatherlng set«riali
•Oaptaln '^'* C# Latro'r«, US^ -» Th« ^r6«i of ^ip«,
"©partiaftnt of th© TS^vy
?ur«h«fdng A£<mcy
M»JOT '* L« Uttft, USA - S5tEnition» Boi^rd Fetr',)lets2s
''os;adtt#e

It Is « 'mM fekOira fact tiait t^ i^p«s of tliwfj tJ, S# ift^ cfetAla
U»ir saropulsicm pome f^rm pe%at9lmm prodasts. l.^m® ^Ipe uac fiscl oil,
aeulX sMps 8&d »o3aarli»« us© ai«e«X oil. This fact did not oc««r e^ddcaaly
but wns a ^rooestt of grsdtt*! ^folutioa trxi tim btsmlng of oo»l. It is inWiw
^dtiog to tm&e the stepci i» this gr?'^£:.''.ml evolution o^ to sem i9h«t obrtnoles
hud to h^ ov«rooMe ty th« ©erly pl«r}a»r»« ^^xib wens aac^ o<mtrover8i«i& fe«t
tls« iKngr «<^v«at&iio« oirf«;<ri^ l;/ p«troI«i3^ fuel ov^ro«si@ U« obj^Uo^ of th«
nfior to \hni 'd«velo|»s«ait of feir powor^ th© l^i?y im« aXm^s i^egftjrded,
«lthoat <jBe«tioa, «» tis® ti£iilox;i*e first Una of <!«fOR»«« Oertnilaly anlag
tiM tlisfe of c&mmjmlm. tr^a cofil f«ftl to oil fti«X the sjaa In reijponaible po»i*
tio&B folt thftt th»y i^^oiild p'i<ooeed .^^t oaref^lXjT ^m to tlie posMMe «stff«ct
o» natioiMX oecRtril^* fhitt ^eeori^ 'mmld be j«op«r«2i»€4 if tliejr ocsiimrted
tho ships of the iftiry to oil fuel ami! t^mi fotmd th«t the oil reserves of the
C* S» ic«ro not veiffieioiit to provi^^ im ii<l«<|u«t« sojp^X^* M«n of Industzy ^r«
f^netqaei^tly irk©«$ by Us« d^a/ cm tho part i^ gov^ruaeat offioiAlt i» aAkbtf
dtelsioiis* la ma^ cAfios the (telagr i^ oot JuaUfied but In ^sicui^r othii^rs nNivoii*
«ble aeft in iadturliT' will ar««lise ttm fftiNwr«t«icM2&g Cimseqii&no&s «tdoti will rv^
•wit «ai laaoh lnveatlj;atio«j ;.mst preoeae the v^ociolon. It Is ii&p^ that tlds
p4^r win IndlofttA tho thoii^oitg^fmed^ of iixvi&jtigfttio^ prior to cogji^>li.^te oon»
Whea the poUcor of p«t«s>lwatt tml for aJjlpe i»a» firaly ©»t«bli8hed
Ut0 ptroibleas of proour«s(»at «ad divtributioa iror« oot diffionlt of «olutioa
j>ri«Kr to forM -»r I« »®p mer© ihe^ v&ty traublo«ottf» <l«Blag t^t war. In th«

peEaa«ruX period l)€tw««n ^orJUl Wmm 2 msA II e-conu<9%y- wm ^M vtiohKrord^ th«
mnaed ©fervices 7?tre ciit dosm to « akcletcsi fraraswork, and the prooirmmni ci
ftt©l time a fianlX ..©tail in this Bm'4;«u oT Supplies aiKl ^oc^yata of Us« ^v/
Di^«ri«©Bt# Hith the cfutbreak df w^r between the TJ. :>• ttis>:^ Japan tiie dmaiid
Tor fuel beo«a» tresaendoiut md mfmiivaaXl^ l©d to Ui«- .Coraatlom of & apeoijal
organisatioa to »ol7» the probleaa of pro3\ir«B3tuat ta^ distribntlon of p®tr«>»
l«nm riJtl not onl^ for the forsea of the U. 5. but aila?* for thoa© of mr
Alli«tt»
A brief !il-:>tcry of thfe Ar^f-l^tvy P©troletaa Be«yc?, now fecwn as th«
lfrmltlonr< }?ORr.'! ?ctrole»isi Tiorasiitt^i!, should ha ot intar«st to jamhers of the
pctrolmaa iadwBtry if only for the fact that it ia now the stoat iaportaat
agamy of govemsaaat midoh htexllca i;}etroi«\aa »«ittei^» (ki a lo»«r
€obfeloii ie
th« Arsitd "ervices Pc.tiroleBEa Parchaalag kf^mvBy vrdoh ie tis* sirvjle ageaoy pujv
ohaeing pe lr.:>l0t!ER prodtjcts Tor tb© D*&p«rta8»at of 'De.fessa* TIsst organiaatloa
awJ olmri^r of this ffis«i»cy aj*e |»'ovitt«^J ior lnror»at.i.f»j.»
It is tJ-je purpose sf this pap^rTj aTtcr traoifig the !l«v©lopas-;iit at
the orrt«mis?rticaa in goversaaent for th^ pr^>mjr«aont «j|d (Ustrll>ation of petro-
X&xif to offer smgg©0ti<ms as to poaaiblo l^ro»«Reat iR tJds or;gaalaat.ltm#

II. HISTCUr Cr im l?SE OF P^iSIi&lM AS imL
I* Prior to 15KK3
The first kaosm %m of petrolmsi «8 tml for «®te7«^me poi»r
pliuita ims in t^ crftft operatiioc in the 0«8pl«n S^ «iieI on tiMi Tolgft ElT@r*
•Hils vs^ to b© exfsfitet^dl dm to ^n Bulrn &11 fi«14s,. th© "world »& 9lid»i»i« h&it^
in thtt vieinlt/ and th?io fteeartTjg pm&r plant© botli afXo«t and ashore of «
c^^tlztaoua «^ly of fo«l« The flrot oiW}f«umlng 8MBi<of-wwr ire« t3%e torpedo*
bo«i» StJIE{>MTaft^» hoAXt in i»gl«nd« A easspdftt* aiKiMiunt of h«;r trials v^e set
forth in *En0ln©«r1ngf Itmos of Jftnastry ID, 18^0, «ad it w»8 8tAt«<l that the
cdX-bomirig featniHMi tT«r« hi^l/ «»«scfe»«ftil« Ro»cTwr, nothing foxi^w^ wae
hsmr^ of tite SStSOBAS^* Y^ ship id not Inoltided in «;^ Kftvy li&t frosi IS^
to 1^00» It It pi<«ii6»6<!{ fMt eithfift thift etd|> «ui Xeft in tha hands of tl»
builders or its amao «tt9 <^bNBg«d« It is fort^sr pr»mmm& that the fir«t
Aoaounis of th« 8a«o«M of tb« oiVbuminf oqoipeieist iv«r» xsot well-foisadod*
It«3^ iffttt tlie first aetioo to Ukft the Inittftiive in o;xperiaeiiting
with 6^sm mmm&z with petroleua fuel for navsl v«£;a«ls« An umLeoAl isothod
was used in that t^ oil «ss 9pimyisd ovti^r the: hot oosls In th« ftsnaaos* A
torp«tlo«>b9ftt ms xksoc for ti^ expsrlsasiitsl vfto'k in X^X« As s result of thssft
eaqpsrl-aonts, cig^t torpc<Jd*boats wor© tlius «<|aipped fc(y WS»"^
Th« first roconssd oosui vagrsgs of « «4ilp using only pctrolctm fuel
««8 tlist of tbs UW sfSAm^Wf ffld<^ asels s roond trip bstssen KngXiass «3i{i ths

IT, 3. in ld9h* It is noted that stoaa atcBsdsation w&@ used and. tht) ship exr-
pcsnded more water than oil diirinf: the- trip*-^
thG U. S« Sevy had loa:^ been interested in tJie possibility of pctro-
Jjmm. fuel f<M? its ships. A report bjf iim BngineezviJi-CMef in 1897 stated,
••••froa 1367 to th« pres«aat tiia® tlm Bureau has, at intervals, conducted
experimenta with varioas fonao of iq?paratas and kindo of £v»l ail«,.." The
first definite official rcco^rjaendation aftde by any naral official tirging an
actual seagoing oil-buming inst^lation appeared in Uie report of the liaagi-
neer-i»-Chief in 1888« It ima not imtil sevan yB&ra later, 1895» that it nms
reeossaended thstt a^qperimc^nte be ocMnducted to det^nsiine tha valve of petroleisa
ftiel for torpedo-boiits and saialler types of veaaala. In W96$ succcsaful Unsto
war© laade using oil fuel in a fls»ll torpedo-boat carried by the MAIHE. In
the aama year, it uras decided to put an oil-iiumin^ installsti<m in the torpedo-
boat nsned the TALBOT* War with Spain oftused cancellation o x'' this project and
it "Was not until 189? th;it the testa sch^iduled for the TAT^OT were begun#
Eaaults were n^ry diecauraging. Ho tmre than three-fcjurths of full pci^mr coold
be dev6l(^(>ed and that only for a aliort tisM^ and the aBOke nuiaance was as
sarioufi as whan burning soft coal*
It atttst be retaesibered tixat the greatesit hi»drai»$c to the as^aured
developci^nt of oll^buming equipment and eventual inatallation in all ships
was the uncertainty of the aouroe of supply* Tl^e oil indxiatry tsrs in its
infancy* Sot lauoh was knovm about ho» imioh oil the United States could pro-»
duee and for how long* Even with plenty of oil available there was the large
problem of distribution. Oil could not be obtained for naval sMps in all
ports of call*
So the Savy caate to the end of the nineteenth century y:Vh very
little having been done on the long road of coaqplete conversion froa cosl to
petroleu© fuel.

fim tcmn of th» otmiyry br-mght iiew iziTonaatiois j^iMnding ^ms oil
potential of the tialted Staiea* Ttm discmmey <^ oil in the Spindlfttop field
ia X901 It^-esenc^ the fears of %1-^m 'sho ^re concerned orer the poesibl®
cftTljr «^3Cbim»UQii of our oil mi^lles* It «iX0o eeused the oil ini^iistry to
ftotlirel^ seek new custoacfrs for Uie larg^* aEsount of oil flowia^ frm. new mills^
It th© indmitry omad oonvinoe th« Snvy th^t oil woold onV^f^erfosta co«.l i»
aotoftl boiler operiftti<Mi th«n it wo\ild piln « l«rg« eti9t<?aier and indtnsctly
oosise mcroheat fleet o«»»r« to eomrert to oil«
t^ Oil tiitj Sdiler Works oreot«d « boil«r in '^^shii^Um tad «»« mm*
loos to h«v» it te«ted for navnl uoo* Tiw BttrMm of Ei^ne&rin^; of the l&vy
\i»ui w^HjT imxlo^ to find a eatlsfiotory vfttcr^tube boiler s^!> aince the
es^bitor pfti«S th*i expeiUM^Sy willingly set up a bowd to te^t the boller» Th*
roport of the %i^ td^d Fuel ioard^ ^tandji o^tt cia or® of t)» world »« finest
eocl^^i*^ elatsioe* Asaoog othor thls^t thts report has hmn &i^lod ''the
Bible oa liqald fuel of the Britliife A<Mr»ltar*''^ The Soerd faaeUoaisid for
two fmrd (190S-l?CJli) aad tho report coatftiaed thirt^^tree par»^3?^!fe» of con-
cluidimiiSii Of ihem Vtm first mmtmoe! nt pfir^grt^ 31 ^» p«sfm:p» tine rjsmt
ia^rtantt "31. 7H« fKi&r6 rt^^x^tt the ^aginettriug or aec^tonisal fefttsrw of
the Uc}uid foel problem mt h&iring b«oa prftotid«ll/ »i:k! e«iti&f(%otarll;/ RolTed,,.*
Rowevor^ in «11 aetti«l ex|»riiaentetioa work the Bo?^4 otilisisd stcaa atc^sere.
Th» ©apcrioritgr of m«o!iAnlcal atcoitere was rooogniawl but no spocifie reooe^.
sasndstlon regsrdiog tbes wss asdw*
tbe fuBl oil ers in the ^ry mmj bw oArksd fts hAVii^ eonsasnoed in
1907» Contracts wwrti let in th?»t y%^T for the eoactnjction of two bcttlebhipe.

OontJftined iti Uie speaifloatiais vikm the followiajj psr»*:rr«ph, "Provision will
be md& for bumini; fuel ail In the rurnacas.**^ The usml pvtSfvXsimm for
coftl hiimi%' ^er© Alao iaoltidei! ajr/.atiiiijff that Uia f^»&l oil ^is to be basned
that fsftohaiilcfil »i^iiis@r» m^m required. Ho at^siais^r® of iM® typ© iM&r©
BTailsblfc la Um f?* S# alth<?ug'-' thr«© ejioa^sftftil <mu& fet^ beftm developed ia
foreign ©t>i3aitri©», sai© ^teh in Engliusd-, Fraijce ajsd Qiera«ii3r« 1^ J*«vy knew
of thpjsie mMM3®se«n» ajsd d^slres^ to foroe Vm oil »^pia«i3t aB6?aif«otttrer» in
this ayimtvy into develoi^isi the jse^ih&aicel «ii«5al»ers. To tiae ^Uj^ks ar sir
»tOKil2«Uon: •w>;;MiXd rtqtilne either lartre evsporstora to prep?14e tlve water or
be«yy air oossprcaawm for th« eir supply*
At the #nd of tJds p©riod| the ??ft'5fy had a fairly «ell .»©ttlcd p(>li<j3r
rcgardtng fi»l oil* The d«vel<^w»ent of fu*! oil %» the sole f^l for de«*-.
troyerai h«td eaQtimi«4 siiKse 1599 «n<5 proved mo auooeeitf^ that kIX d«etrQye:rs
l«ilt ;>fter 1?07 i»«r» oil burning. And the policy f<»r bfettle^iipa w&b te use
oil ts en i.*uxlllar3r fuel.

Tm first ail-b!Ui«jiiig destrosfei* ?»«.» atji^jseioaed in Sept@sb<sr,
19iO« Til® sia4S«ea« of th«; luist&nmUon ^ts&B a^^sM^at fro® tiie enilmslasUo
reports r«c©lvedt The bftttle»hip» whleh h»d snxHiAzy oil-bunRiisg; s|^asrftt*i»
used It »t erexy opportmiity* Th* tia» wm rapidOy a^roaohing t^h^i th«
fiOAl leap to oil fuel ©xclijattrely ^sowld \m aa»de# In the latter part of
19U, plans wai^ laid donm for the conatmcUoa of two betttla^ipa, tl^
orLAH.:^ and mSSM^ nUy<m0i atill mt oartaln th«t «11 loglatic problcaaa
could be solved, the Uavy Daparta»iit daaigned tteease ahlps for Uj® cxcltislva
use of f\jel oil*
As the «isc tmd speed o.f capital aldpa iacrftas^d, Uic ejoginetKrc re-
(lained SKMTK ai^ade^ )g$or« weighty asKi iaora isian f^r dperatln^ thi^ p<^«r plant*
B!3r uaing oil f^«»l it »aa fomid that» ift atidlUon ta tb« lncre^.£«d eitioienay
and radius of acti.cai. It waa |-;o«aibli& to retaum to iiif osKiatruct^ra oms-faitrtiri
of tiuB vel£^ht| oaa>«fifth cjf tl^ a^ttuae, aoti. rclfeaa© omj-Uilrxi of tlio sen itsiially
raQ^r«d for «»oal burnis^ oix^a^atlims*
Tlie ©Id qp»»ti.oa ©I" tb*- aiaouRt of oil reserve* in Uj« ^« S* eontln^jed
to plaguft reapooaibla offlolala* Ifow that eapltel ahips were beiijg; built trltlv
ofut feature e for coal bumlns# it ba««s» noecaaaxy to obtain %hm ansacr to thfe
<3uestiOR, "Car* ©noagh oil b« aamirad for a mirfiolent length of tlae to juetify
tba H»iry«» adoption of ftial oil to the exclualoo of coal?" Tl^^ S^oratary of
the Safy aalced thia q^ation of the Scorotary of tJu* Interior i^i 191? • M
raplied that th© supply oould he tkBtmr^ for tfee prol>«bl« life of any chip
built chjrlRg tlj« next tcR years* As a resfult of tlda a«»e?or«fic©, the Sooratary
of the Uftvy anBctiaoctd In hla report for l?lii that in th© futttra all fighting

fihips built for t^iii ^\ '*• -^evy tfo^ic? bum oil 3olely»
Onoe tte fi,Kt poli<^ 9J? aslng fu«l oil escolucively '»©.« e«t»bllel® d
the next problem »«» th«t of dlatribttli-oaa, io a&k«! certain th«t stosJai of
fuel oil T»er« ©trateglcailly loeftt«d In sufficlcnt »a«rant« to s®rr« the n««fd«
o.f th® Fleet* tM« r©«|-ulr^ tte feiilcli-rJi? ol* storage t«nks, taiikeris, bes*f©»,
and terjliial ffteillties* Ansd, since foreign twries olaiwly psxalleled the
V» § developesent of th© \im of oil for fuel, fftciilti«» ««r« «TaiX«ble for
obtainlne all in foreign por-is* The buiXding progiiEi for difitrlbatioa pro-
seedftd filowl/ b»at with ©ijiffloieat ap^^ to b« able to fitroisJ. oil to th€ ^hipm
which imm i^md'mlly ccming off the «ajre#
'One: of t^Ci ao&t trouble«om and, at tlsie«j 80«i^iklom& proj&ots of
thfe IKavy »t t^iie tija© «fa« the de«ign^>t.lari of c«rl»«la public Xsnds ae Kcval
Oil Eeeerves, 0?i Aiigyst S^ 1912, Sairal ?<&trol««sa *l«£Msr¥ie So» 1 ifae doesli.ins^
ted a« « porti<m of KXk i£lXl», Califoral** On T^oemhQr 1^, r?12, So. 2 «r&a
<ioeicnAt«d co{itigu»<3<u0 to Mm 1 «»^ looated in the ^»mft Vista Hills* 1^« 3
was dealgaattd on April 30, 1?!?, smd loo«t«<l »mx^x of t!ie Salt Creek field
in Wyoffling, The ^Jsctiona of th© oil iiKlaatry to Uwaa nithdrimals of p^blle
land froa oil asrploraticm and davclop^^ent rie0«lt©d in tsuoh litigation, MajRlpu-
lati<m of thece lands by a later Secretary of the Interior oawwd Ui^ Taapot
I5o»s acandal, (Eeaerva lo. 3)# All of those reserves were an effort on t^
psrt of tho Sairy Dspartsa^t to aasurs itself of an adequate som^ly of oil
bayoad the titt« litait act by Urn Seor»tsj?y of the Interior ia 1912 •
As tinu; "^ent ofi ^.ml r;iore ships, both naval amt laercdumt, m:re built
to hvim oil ex0luaive2;y, Urn question of coatlmted supply was raised iiiore &ad
taore fre^^tjently a33s.i finally brtstjght to a 'heiwJ by a letter fr« the L'J3<gi»sej>-
iiv-Chicf o" Urn Havy to Hm Secretary of ih& H*':iry <m April 15* 15^l6« The
fir£.t two para^;rapb» of tMs letter r*r& quoted on Uis followiac page to illua-
trnte the tidilking on the sabjeet at that tSsae and, partimilArly, to note i^h^t

t^ie
€&tlafttMi «^ tiM petroleum r^m-sren of th© a«ti-cm wss in X9l6*
"! the <iti<i.~!stiott ar Uitii s«ppX;f or fijel. ail for the fl€*«t
is of such grft!«t i'^jjortaafec tli®i Ui© Bsar©au beli«{v^a Uwat it
shoulil be tateii up and mriiniBlf staditad nt one® in oj^©r thtt
th® n&c«!K»ary iatforsa^itioss sjfty be Jiad a© to the ©h©«p«si3t ftacl oil
t^at gMyr b© u««d, lUie f^^natit^ »nd IcMsaiioia ox"* etdr»^ge that «h'j«il4
be provided, ih€ laethods that Qfmxxld \m adopt&d. fs>r pravicUag th«
ourreat ^supply* *^ ^^ pl«n» that gthcnsld be faraalss.t©d aiMi
foUdwcd In o^der tl^&t ih« l&isvy sa^ be asaur&d of «a at!©qi3t«.t©
futsim supply «jKl in lardsr tiifet the fkir^ !5e|jartaeat saay Intelli-
ijcntlj and saT^sly 0oi4tijiSjKJ lt« policy of beiliiiag ail««-ljurriii^
<• *}ie D^partaeni Si tfe€ Xnt«ri«ar <s®tisi«;'te» Umt tUex*
r«©aine in th« sil fields of tlic saatlon a smpplj^ for cmV ^entn^-
fit© year«,, «nd a recognised jsutlioriiisr on this ©ubj«ot etnWsi
In th© essfamjstlon of it& oil l«iitd« aoi! wiU;! no ®S)emrf)-d
sourer of cioawsfitia eapply in Right, the t?nitfsd S'tcieu
is oonfrcmted wit^s « natioaal oriidfi of tho fir»t Biapii-
ttjjsjft, »«•«* »e smut either plsm for the .ftiture or *« imiat
pddft into « cf/mUtioa of &smmnii&l rm^ea^l&g^f In tlaii ®f
pe»o« reljririi: on fi-.-jsae foreign cotmtry for th© 5:>«pirole«a
w}^rwltl3 to lularioate tlitt liigJiwi^re of oo«sere6, in ti^te
of w»r at the mteroy of tiw; eofitojr «^ sw^ either control
tli« eonro« or sapplj <mp tJie Bi®aa» of tr6ia«poi"t&ti.on«
»
/
tfeo l«tt«r «nded »ith a reoo^«a©mistlon that at Bo'srd b« appointed to eX^oi^ tim
problem* TSm *Board on Uw Supply of Ftwl Oil for the Ka'vjf* m.B ap|>oint©d on
April 2% 1?16»
7h« Board tiftd» an interi:^ report tm ^pte^^^er 21, 1916 which OJ&rriod
only two r£5<j,:»aia©adstloii»t
1« Th^^t aro^a of tha public dcfeaaln e-aMtnlaiug oil sh»l© ti^pouita
be ^t ceii^ as naval roserves | «tncl
2» That fta addiiional a»v«l p^tafolmat r»e*rw be »«t a>siae i« th«
Ofiftge Indlas R«;s«nrfiti9{i*
Itie final report of the Board Wkit aobalttEd on Deocssber 5*2, lyl6 pM
oontiiiaed aiay reoo3ip«iid5*ti.<m«,b«jt for' the purpoc© of tfelss pii:p&r onlj? ti^oso of
Interect to tho oil indmatry will b© quoted.^
"The supply of petrolc'Aa -which the tT, S, Ooological ?«nr©y
estlaiiteis to b« contained in pools witJ-idn th© oontlucatal




H^jre, ftiriiln, is s c-SBapli>t€ily ©rraneo?os r^sti-sia-te birt rso d<snbl was tlic b©»t
that crald be JMde «it^ the lafca^s^tlcm »vail«ble at ttjStt tiji»*
*I.f 1MB; d&p&n<^^ upon the dcsac^ariic pft-trol^te^jsj aB&rketa for
oar ^ap'j,^ oT f^.l oil, Uj« coot, slreAdy fro® two to thr^e
tiffl©s tfp't of coal ifi t!-i« Atlantic >3eejm, irlll repidly ia-
er«»«« to 6. px'oMMtiYe Tipii^, and. tn the ae^^r ftjtiii'e Vtm
extant of tM.s awppiy in tis*© af w«ir will aot s^fiee far
the Isolds of th© flfiei,"
PortisnateSy ihl» |jrogfio»tic«tl««i dli4 not ooae to pa»s end, «^.» i« well jcncjwn,
the oil lrbiastx7 i^&& eble to r6<Suo« rftthco* theft iivsrei&aa th« prlo« <»f ftml
oil,
*"n^ onl^ m^tiiod oT losuriis^ «3i .ei<^«ittt& asd depofKkbl«
rejserre of (>il which will Im srailabl* In tias of w©r to
the ^siq' is by holtiiag la \ssaa^i.il«l;lir os^ncrehip rescreme of
tliftited St&tee Ij&sds uttih sufficient p»teQXm& oont^at**
This »tat«^«it «fts prdbmhl^ diet«t<^ b^ thd estimate of aaL^ £S y^^re' supply
ojT p«troljnisi«
A l*rf?fe porttoa of the CM»st oS oil in t4i« Atl«ntiG .l»
dti* to transportaticai* The eo«t of chartered trmaBporte ticm
ha* tkktft^ bcNia %t l<s@.«t tidoe thfit oi* trffiiiip9rt;BtiQ» in.
SMVftl tmnioBtra^ And «t present l£ six ti»ec «ur expfmAive**
Tt)« K»vy i}£^<d tjuikoni fltt this tisH» and t^'^tis at&t«aieiit i««« px^«ent«d »» ^sti«-
fioatioa for a building prograsu If Oangi«»» o«a b« »h<»m Ui«t Isgr pjrovlding
Tunral t«n^r» ii<»)e^ 9«ii tr« ii«v«d« thea tli« ehanc^a of obtaining apprc^riatloms
fen* tMe porpo^KT are onhanoed* ?h« n&%t quota proves thia point*
"Til© Board tiifcrefore urges the oofietruatlaa of mrml
tftiiicfire in aua^rs rssquisit* for tli© saee^JS of Uie .fl»«t* In
addition to thoae roquiined in the Trala, tiie Bsoard reoo^^rjds
that thera b« evMSi*l«t©d by l?li? four n&val t<tesk©rs to assrry
oil fi^ost Oulf porta to the Atlantic seaboaz^***
Saoh action ia txaually protcfatad by caerch;^t shipping coa|.i«aie» t?ho stand to
loae i:ov©iiiaent revenatsa,
**Th€ Boerd r&Ci!ycmis^& the c<w»»tructl«m of « toppinc plant
on de«p wate?r in tlw loi^tr Oheaapeak^^ of a capacity to provide
ott©»fifth tJii t>3tia«tad oonema^tion of the fleet ia 1919» ^
purohasing &rad& oil at a k'exlcau port, Unmap<»rting it in
naval taakera, on- rcaoving the gaaolinc oivl keroaeae, fuel oil
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Qfua b© jrocfcicod «t a net joet leas th^n oin©<*third the pttmim%
oost« ibe advlwRbilliy of conatrtictlng this pliiat is soggtoted
by Mit £oll<ywing o«»a»l<3or*iitloci«»
(tt) fh« !lairy «8 « larg« oooaaattr Jieeds Afi inti»iEits
kocnded^ of proc€!9W« of rcflniag. In oreSer
UiM it otsr e^mtrol the co«t end iatellliceniljr
irrit« speoifleatioas.
(b) VarloiUB grades of cra(5© :>il ^aay be j;«.rchiijjfcd as
asRrket ooodltloae warrant, and C3av«rt«d into
rt»l oil, ;.asolin©, and lubria«at8 of th<j spect-
fio <|ii«lltie8 beat atdtod to oftml use."
Boftt im« th^ op^iixi^ «<»d£« for Vtm gwwemmx^ to ^ Into tfm npfinlx^ business*
Ited tMs rooocsi^mlstidft bona ttoted i^wa it mtm int^ndxid to go further into
the oil bu>sl8es« bjr drlUlag «»Ils sad baildi»£i plpellJieB to thla r^fin&rfm
Forttmately^ th« gtyv&rmmnt etagr^ amt of y»i oil liadastrsr «hioh proved itself
cftpftbic of t«kirig care of the B^vjr's needs as well sc thos© of th«5 olvllian
popsCUtlon.
T!?u», the SJby/ csac to tha close of this perio;! '^Ui a .;a>ot e«3j>lt*t«
•Ad tboroetgh report bs««d on sn linre»tl^©tl«i cofKl^ctsd t^ a board of offi sera,
tho tvo ssaior ausadMors of wMoh hud becsi active in advaaes df tml oil since
their ecrvioe ^outh* 1^ reeoaBBMidstloas or t^is board wsre 0K«t«|}ing but t)M»7
eottid haira ba«:ii followed had nonsal dc^valopaient not bsaa int^mtptad by rapid




A. Prior to Tiorld ¥ar II
The ffisiount oX peiroleiaai N&l required b^ the Mtf Incr^AMd MMii
ycftr afU^r the decision was mad^ to build ehipe equipped for burning ail «3Mfl«-»
3ir«ly, th€ problems of proourcsaent assd distribution --aotrnted prdjx>rtionatel/»
Bat ftc oil reqairesHmts inor»«M4, eonl rtquin^ients deorttaoed and Qm Fuel
Division of tlie Bureau of 3itppli®a a.nd Acoowita w«« able to hsiKile tha «itu«-
tioru During Borld War 2 sufficient fc^l ims obtained aisd diatribaiad to
iaktt oare of the meda of the Fleet. However, at tbla tiaa a nm «l«a«at
bftgan to gro?« in I'sportanca ^ml that was t^m interi^l co^amatKm (m^ixnd^ the
paaara^or car^ truck, tank s^ airplane all took on nc^v IsEportanee and ^ere
uacd e?:t«iS6ively with I'eaultant l«r4*a desaamis for f^l« Th^s began the Imlo-
pendent, noa-related procuraaent »ethod« of Mm Arss^ and ^sry to obtain their
raquircssients of petroleum*
After i^'orld t&r I, th« %»ry sattiad 6mm to p«aceti,*ise operfsUons
asEid had llttl© difficulty with procur«i«to!it« Tha procadura ^oald be as follows
t
The Chief or Saval Opcrrations v/oul4 detaraiisa Mmt ship opsraticaifi would ba
carrlad out durinc the eoaini: yaar# The Boraau of Engineering would trsaalate
thaa» atovaaeata into fuel raquiranasta* The&e raqtdre^ants voulc! go to the
Bonas of Saiipliea an^l Accounts, Fuel ulvleioa, v>mm blda woult! be aoHcited,
oontracta let, aud daliverlas aade vrhera and whan raquirad during tiict jear#
Xt Hill ba iK}tad tlijst thia traa a ooiBiplatal/ lodapaodant oparatlon otim;>lctad
fdthottt rcfereace to othar governsieat agaooloa*
During the I9^*a anoth^^r factor entered the prdblaa of prwsanBBmaU
That wan the grosdoij ia^jortanc© of &ir power. Kaval aviation waa axpai^diiig
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rftpidly sio carrier pltaemM fmd opemUont w&m 4tfy»3«op«d* flMi Anqr ^^ir ?orp«
incnmaed ju«i «« mpidly. The result «as Qc»&p«tlU9n betnec^n tlje iwo «gea-
cles for sviaUon g«i&oXl»e« Aziu becftiifie oT dlfforlas idttas on epeoirio^iioaii
and u «« of ihlti gasoline it could »at ls« lnt«3!rwch«xig«d b«tM»«i3 tlM» tiervl<»eft»
The idiuatlv-^n ixi l^liO ««« fiuab» with ctapXo pr(9ducti<»n oupaoitgr lA
'Hit 0« S*p tlu^t n&itfe^ goij^itiiiCiSit norths ^mmd mxvi&Mi "vmra ssueh ooiio«nw(d
tfur their petrolmiHi «ispp3^« I» faot^ durliig kmsT mmmxtiitr^ in the Soul^ at
oae tisBfii both fiid«8 v«r« bdafig ssi^pli&d k1^ jTtiel frost tike mm eaapai^ idtJ}
thfi ttund equipok^nt asd t^t «^6 d<»}@ rij^ht fit tl^ al^^l ted trusii, lines* The
%f3r ««A in a ficsi0itlu&i b«tt«^ pociitioa ia ttmt U2«7 Iiad their mm i6xiker»,
tiionasnt tttakK «ad 8u$>pX3r lin&s* E^c^roimss hod been oonclucted at fueling at
mm idth omtsidirrfibl^ suoeesc* these exeroitfes paid ^i'f chirln^ Titorld W»r XI
n^tien it vas mG9smrf to keep ships at b&b. for sionthd at a tiae*
So it would ea«B that tha oiwad aarrioaa ap|»roaofaad World War II




B* l^orH^ limld War IX
Tb» «dvoni of World Wsr II broot^i chaiaa to ttue prdeursaeni proo^i*
dure» ox the «a?a»d foroea* So longer cotsld th«5 Aragr «md Kary f^ntte on m
'^Uaik wegan" imd *t«ak berge" ba»i», Uwnt i», eall tip the neiRrest oil ean»
p*ny end ortter « few thouaead t'*ll<>as delivered «t & given point b/ a certain
hour of a iSasf* ISo l^iger oouK they^ or eonvuaers in oiviliaa life^ or eitr
Alliee^ )»Qr ooa^titiv«ly cmeh prodocte es tlMqr th^ti^it they needed and
reqtiieition im<^ ehippinff feoilitlee v^n end ee iliesr thought they neededf
•Mih ndthoizt referMsee to «tiet the other slight be doing* tlie eetiafttes of
re<|«ires3ents to «e^ wur inere e^mtinaally beii^ revised Qpwetxl but few ;»«»
reelised *Jifnt eventoelly they trouXd reeeh the eteggering preportioa of half
the aiainteimnoe tcuno&ge «r mat Invwiioa rorcee* ?Uth msoh ireai^^dooa «Bumnt«
of petrolmM to h&n^^f tite pro&wemmt methods or t^ (uraied servioee beigged
doim early in the conflict*
Fortonfttely, Uro ma entered %b» ^rvioes of the goveraatcat at U-ls
tlMy one in the TSavy, F« S* Carter^ and one in the kesa^f ir» B» l^nron« Both
had eonsidereble ftX|>erienoe in the oil ind^tetry. Carter with the ir@» England
^1 Ck>*| thim YTit^i Shelly and finally ae an independent producer In the Scsi^th-
veetp Pyron vit^'. th« J* M* Ooffey Petroleiaa Co*» then vith Onlf* It waa Icissae-
diately a|^par»mt to these sen that ooordination of effort and coapenstlon of
action vera laiMsrativo if they i«re to bring order ;^t of chaos* ^.s a reealt
of their efforta the AraQ^»Savy Petroletaa Board w^ created by ord&r of the
>oiSEaa»ding Oeneral of the ktssy Service Foroea and the ?ioe «%lef of ^aval
Opertaiions on ^aly 11^ 19hZ* The Board** firat inatruotiooe were^ "to coordin-
ate the efforte of the eervicea in all petroleun mattera*" It «ae eoon found
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rniOf^Bimry to incr««jie tb« fitrtngth of thitt figenoy, so It vms d»tS,^mti»d a
K^b-aiyi»ioa of th« Joint Ghl^^a of Staff in ^Imcmr^ of l?y«
As set ^ and operatiirig duriiij^ 1^ waTf 1^ lU-^lFB %rb to pfcrforai
the follcming fanciionaj
"!• tfe© Board is to brltig aboiii close eoopcrr^ticffi l^t^^ixeeen
ttia far and ISsvy 0^arti»fta(t«« while ;>mi:iUinl»g olo^ liaiaoE
with ihe Petrolatss Ad*3ii.niiitrRtion for iVart
?• The Bo: rd is responsible for gathering and ]^!ti|Mtt4si|t
foil inforaation oa p«$trolc^« produota for th© War aad S&Kvy
TJepsgrtiaentaj
3, Th« Board detcr.rdmis arwi c<Miaolitiatfi:» Ut« req^iirtisiKv^iita
of petr-3l«im for Army e,nd Ksvyj detersiinas the c??-p^city of t3ia
oil iftdaatry to provida thosa raqtilreaftnta. In collaboration isith
TMf datarmlnea and daslgsiatea for eacti patrolatis product th«
ap|>ropriate procarosiaat agaaey or aijencieu for both sarriccss, aad
uik&n oartain the full coordination of euch piveuraiaent^ overaaaa
i^lpatent and storage of all auoh products)
km rha Board haa to 9m th&t the naaaasary patrolean pr^^^
dneta are at the designated dalivary points «t tlte apaeifiad
5* Tha Board repraaenta tha Joint Chiafa of iStaff, on all
petrolc^oM suittars with other Alliad lfiUotts*''5
C&rtcr and T^ron soon brot^tht into tbe ars^ foroaa additional
-^n
of ajqseriaace in Uie oil iiulustry. fioon n world iwid© orgsnissaticaa waa fui\o«
tionin^; efficiently to procure and distribute pe%Folmm %o tha fraa atarld*
Ttm corn€r8tone of cspcrstiona of ih& Board rested <m tlie Oj-xsrctlc^ia
of the AiHSMR Petroletsa Offioers* Thesse rapra^sentativaa of tha Board were
stationed in the fire thaatara of wsr| Imrth Afxrlca Rn^J the Fiediterranoan^
BcMTth Eore^saan^ Indiat^Burma, Pacifio^ and Latin Aaarioa* It v^rss the duty of
theaa offioera to eatinnte the raquireaMnta of Uiair thaatara for four ::nonth$
in advance i%ith laonthly corrections to bring tha aatimataa up-to-date. And
tlkaaa raporta *«r8 aiot aailed baok to Saohinjt^tiMi, thay ^were carried bsok iijer-
aooftlly by a rcpreeant^tiva of tfea A?0 idio wo^Hd be on hand to explain aagr
it®a not qulta fully un^leratood by the Bo«rd. Th© record apaaka for Itself
of the tmoQCBS of t is splendid orgaaieatioa which reaultad from tha efforts
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of tiro oatstmidtQf mm of the all industry.
At the end of World W«r H, Wseiagtoa, B« C, vm th« t>il cfjiiUr of
Um world, prkiarlly beca-dM th« ;3jmle«, i»iri©«, «aid air foro«» or tho f^niied
lat^ ma were beloe* impplied rr» thftt city hy mmm of tdje Arjasy»*K«vy P$taH>l«i«
Bo«rd» Aa peace earn to the tiorld oaoe aKHrt, those ia r^iipcawlbl© pdtitioai
aewsd to strengthen ajc'. perfect tM» orgAalsetloa «o that, e^wuld w«ar coae to
tMfl nntlon ae:a.l% t}>© otiaos which ooourr@4 «t tlie beginning of mrld War II
wwj1(! rsot \'jc rep«at?5d«
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C# After fiorhi war II
> Af ptftnlmm fiMT tilt Vivfy w»ni ecmeolldatad vith iM
TtiffsirmmiM of alX Oftiisr gov#rm«ai «pdicieA ^futlag i^orld %ar II »& a r^iifoli
of the 80tabllaleiMXt of tite Arssg^Iifttsr FotroXetai Bourd* This nas provvd %o be
tlie pzt^'p proo«dure« ^imm^est, witSi tb« advest of peftoe auu^ af Ui^® ^ea of
the oil lndxti»ti7 who l^ld k£/ positions osi tlie Board imre moasUma io T^^ieim
to civilian life p&ii rl^il/ m* But their pilots &oaI<s not t» tiAlena ti^
oaro«r line offlcer« beomtae ti&itJier sc^rviot had the saati with saTfioitzti 9»»
p&rlffifio«# In addltiim« <me of tim isoat i^sportant f^uictlcms of Urn A«^''B iiaa
cloee Xlalao» wiU\ the Petroleass jyisdnlatratioQ for 1>&r f«netios)isi|: tmder tha
T^partsaent of th« Interior. A few teorda ragardlni^r ita dasnla* are in ord&r at
this U-^,
Th€ ProidLdmyty on May 3, 191*6, wrote a lattar to the Seoretarf of
tiia Interior and, beoauae it la the baala for the acti<m wttloh followed, the
first four paragra^ are quoted below t
*ilr« Bear Mr* Secrotaryi
Ib keeping ifdth the M»lixlatratlan*fi policy o . v i uj;
the affairs of war a^^etioiea aa qaicScly a» paaaiblt; c/'U^ ;. eir
ettergenoy rai^Kmelbilltiee have been diadiar^ned, I -^-rwc- uclcd
la^cm your reo^ssBaezidaUoci to terminate, effeotive May t^, th«^
Afttroleua AeisainieiratioB for War, whloh had ao auooeesfolly oasi»
pleied its wartlae aeelszsBftnt*
Z az& in agr«ffii&a»t with ycmr !««« that itciui ahoiOd t^m m
%aS»n to aeaure ooordin^^tida i» pei^eetlse of the Koderal QoveitK
flteiit*8 sisoxT Interests in pctrol^;'^, pfetrole^xs products tsxid ue&o-
olated hy;:.roc«rbons»
?o the &3KUmt possible one agemy ssnist bear -.he prhmryr
responaibility for providing a fooal £»oint tor leadership arid
infofaatlcm for Qm wmnnnB agenoies of the Fectoral Oovemamit
dealing with [ictrolmaa* I, therefore, re<ii3est that you tmtSeiw
take UiG Initiative in obtaining ooordin^^tion and mtlfloation
of Federal p':>liay ami ai&diilstratlon with respect to the ftmaiions
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IgpiTOinWKaital aeUvlties reUticg to pelrotlnatt «lio-l^] be o©»-
trallft^d ftiKl I ft»k t})&t fr^ U»e to tiaKi f&a t^lmXt to £9% for
09is«ider«tio»9 proposals Xdokiog to lh# mmaes^tshsmnX of this
You sh^dM, through mich affic© a« yon deaigaAta^ a^rw
« t)^' ohsnmil of c^xastmic^^tloR b«^ie«n tbtt FetSeml Qov$mM^t
isnd the petroleua ia^^^ustry, aad «» tlie lliiltim iigciitey of th«
Fede^itX Oo'Terzssc&t In Its reX&tlon islth ftppt^priate 3t&te bod«
i«8 ooQCGrned with Oil «nd Gks* I l^«v«i {.een ijn^mated with
tSi« g7««t oontrlbtttlan of goverancnWindosiry Gooper&tion to
tiM 8»(iN3»08 Of th«. w«r petrol«»i» pragnw^ «jk^ r«jel ttet the
milsseit ttf fituGh olO'fift aad hax^aijuioita r«lfttions b«t«»^n QovcrRH
8^at end irtdui»tr7 should be oc»)tlzs»@4« ly theixforoi suggest
that y .'U ©stftblish «n Industry orgaytiiaat^on to eoneult sm^ sdvijj©
isith /ou."
The $^or^%&ry of tto® Interior took praapt a«tioa* On U&y 6, Iflj^,
th« -i^Ll »2^ Q»8 xUvlsion oT tlis !)«|MM!is3^t of the Interior «3.s &&t«blli^3«d to
Murry o&t the 8ugg^9tl<m9 of tlio ^reiddent* Ho^«^<5ver^ the olnlliAJi oanroXtfint
8iigg»0tim of tl>i^ fx^Mld«nt mm not odrried oat xmUl E»roh 25^9 l?li7i ^^^
the Silit»ry ?©troXmia AdrXeory Cossaitt©© wa« ««tftbli»h©d aai the introchjo-
tory paragwiph of th»t order ie quoted feelowi
**P\ir»u«at to tl^ Prrs6tdent»« letter of Hay 3# 19^*6, to the
Secr« tary of the Interior, there is hereby established a ' ili-
tiury Pctrolc'^ Advisory Co?&xitt©«, to coneist of repreeeoUtlv©
OMaaberfi of the petrolcua ii^!u»try «ppoir>t6<S to m^henship ^ ti5«
8e«ret«ry of t^ Interior, to provlc!« tJi© ahuirsaim of th« Anjy»
Ihnry T*ctrol<ri.ia Board ami «ie 'Diroctor of th© Oil «j«J Oa« Divisiim
wit' nsely advlo*^ atk^ Infonaatioa (m all oil aisd ^mi
isftl ^ ; to n.'^li^iftX £»<';otxrlt^ «ad dftf«iuNi whioh zaay b»
prO; ..t before Uie Coasaltto©,"
On October 7» l^l^S, the^ mm of thia C(3ai»lit«# «»« cdsuu^ad to tli*
*llilitaz7 Petroleua A<M.«<»7' Bosri}*^ anc! certain additional ditttias were
«Md€7tod to it# Its poaitlon in Um natUmml C^aniaatioa for Fctrolaua is
iadioatad on tii» clt@rt» AppaiCKUx X*
SiKMftly after the oatbreak of hoatlliU&s In Koraa, the ?atrol«aB
Ad^niairation for nefena* uma oat Qp in ^le Bapartiaaat of th« Intari<Kr aiid
ia now fmiotioning la ^amh tlw aaaa Manner ns the Fetroleua iSdainittraLion
for *iar did dorlns "^orld ^ar II •
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ttlVated th« Ar»©d Seaevloe* Tetroleya Bo«rd tx^ Secretary of T'eiTsasft foiT«st*l
In February, l>^liS, na a board to-^>er??t« jointly uad^r the Bepwrt«wil« of the
knast$ 5J»Ty» asKt Air Foitj© wfeioh had ja'eiriaaely b«wa set ^ rmd^r ti» Sf>t3oaal
S«eurlt^ Act of 19lji7» 7hi» Board whs r«»poasible to th« S«er€!tAri«c of the
AraQTy Ksry, ftacl Air Force for pctrolatca ssattere, ftnd «l»o, to a oerttln ext«iit»
to the INinitior^ Boards %h& Joint Chiefs of 'Sttttt, and the MmtLteh &M
Beirelop^cnt Boajrd* It say b« readily aea» txiat wit^^. ao ma^ "bo^s^ies** the
Bd&rd would QotSmaiioit ssoothly ai>d reorg^^sation «dt;ld b« racjulred* It m&s
not long in o«^ng» Oa lay 3y l^li^f the 3«ar@tary of Harcnsa diraotc4 tbai
Uie io6«! be ti^toisfarr^d to the ll«nitic»i» Board aad rmmmd th# *M«aiitioo»
BMOtt Petr^lmia CQa»itte«*^ Th^^t ic tl've or^?a»i2{&tlon «« haire today a»i ita
charter is ap|^nd<^ in App^^sdlx II*
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A* fim AfiMsd S«rTlcs«ii f^trolmm fva?<itm»in$ k^msiy
1. Origin
Frc^iou^ cli&<m$£iaa In thi« paper fmw <S»«Xt villi |Im» org«iiis«iion on
A >tigh lewl w'rsich C4©t«iiRaItte» arw^rsmcatA loid dlatributiOB of petroleaa pro-
doeis for the uat of the Araied 5<Mrvleeft« The <»^nla%tloa osi a Xo^r l^vel
nhieh does tlie actoal ptunhaising in th« Aratsd Servioes FetroXe^ia Parfdu^og
Ag«ii«y hcrfilaarter referred to m ASPPA,
Frior to wsd <h»lnc ^orXd «&-iu!> II « «fieh departsieai purohaited its own
r«quires3d»i8 In potr6l«isK laroduets* T^ds prdOdtture had the advantage of
direct oontroX iii^> perhiftps XesiiG to ^aore otti^ Ia d^teBoisiiig rw^nmm^*
It had the disadvaata^ieay however^ of X6<u.^ingf in eoste la^taneefiy to ooi£%pcU«
timi bet«««ai Bapartsant* for praduots^ a& fsaXl cui dupXication Oif effort* To
ranova llieae dlaadvaiiti^aa as^^ in additioii^ %o ^iva indttatxy osit; m^&imf %&
contact reXativa to ^Xlt«i](7' purohaao raqt^lreaeata in patroicua, A3PPA waa
aatabliahod* Thia »gemy haa th« daaX adaalon of oontracilng for the aiXltary
aaada is petroXetss imi aXao to « eartain asetaskt arroogiisg for «t»u eo-KHr^iaa-
ting tlieir diatrlbotioa* Feraonnel for tha Agaaojr ctsBe from the petroXatn
pftrahaalag aeationa or the. tJyree DepRrteaenta end cffioiaily began j^rating
m. IMf 1, X9l*S. Authorised strtsnjjtJs io nine officers and 73 oiviXiana, The
orsaaisalion ohert aod oh«rtc:r are appended as Appendix 1X1 nnd IT*
2* Proctuhira
The rciqiaireaumta of aaefc Departaent for the fiaoaX ye«r are obtained
by ApriX of tha praeadijig yaar* aontraota are aada uawUJijr on a six toontha
becia* itormUjr* mKrds are aada Ut (nq^Xiara in tmam&mt axkJ J^uie of each
y>mr» In tmc^ oaaea Xaok of atoarag^ a^oa m:.,m it neoeasary to aceapt delivery
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in eo3sq^r«ilv«ly «mll a^^crmts sitd th® gm^stmmA muii <te{MHiid on lodNtftti^ to
carry In its dictrlboUim «yet«m th© stoekw neeeiNmry to provide « flno<ylfe
ualntcmjpted flyvt of proiSuoia*
Proouresjeat sKiiiiOda very wiUi ooodiUon®# -rmsa petrole«ia pri3«3itsiii
m^m in 0^tQr% ao^^^ three y&ars ago virUi&IXy all pr9Gar«3x«nt mukti tm a
reisult of i^gotlatioD* f^m th« stsppl^ I0 tix^eqoate^ proctir<ci»eaty for th»
:iOst psrt, remslts fram foimal a-ovdHlSi^aersi*
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is Uiat in th© ieohaclagic&l dewlopaasmt Ox'' -sll btumtsg 6qtd|»a«at, th« tr» S«
5«vy is,n-i the wplpmcai irid^iBtry cooperftted iwry cljt^scljr. Bo-tii paril®« imr^
izit«»«el7 InUrsatiKl ia building- up the ta»« of potroletKs a« ftjiil for 8hlp«}
indusirx, b«o«iii3e of bigLSlxieeis r^esoaSf md tha !I«V7, in onfer to Ifiore&Mi
tbe effecilv«!ie«i of it» fightlag imlt«* It is fortaaetf? far this ootiiitiy
t^tt reB|>{»ii8iblft vmn in hosirmtia fmd goveatsieiit h«v« b«fin endowed i»lth the
ebllit^ &Qd aggy«eeiir«rii»Sfi isrhlch eeuae^ then to ooittijmAlljr aeek mm end
better .i»thode of teeholoel ecsompllehaetit* %* eo doingy the/ h&ve broissht
tils Qo^!mtx7 to ite present high etenderd oT living* ea;! the enascl forees to
their preeestt great etrettgt^*
The greet deeiend for petrole«a durla^ World Wsr II oouCld have been
c&uee for the gGvermtest to ta^e ovsr ih& petreletm Indxietr/ ee it did the
rellroe^ daring World ier I» Thet this ©vest did not caaws to peee is «iae
to rnen of the imtoetry i«ho entered the erned serrXoee imZ mv to It th%i oil
i»af> 'delivered In the ri^t rsmmt of th« right kind, mt tiwi right plfeoe «t
the right tiaw. Thejr did this by Avoiding olt<8hea of perso^litie© and, cait-
tins ^94 tape to the 9iinis»sm« thie oatetwnditig eaceapXe of oloee iiitegrstioa
or govemoent and inc^^etiy ehowa ^let & l&rge teek ee» be eoooeapli^ted in
tl^de aemster heraionioaely and efriciently»
the pree^jt or£aniz»l.lon for th«! h«NKlllng of petroletia in gc^verass^at
cea prove its ^tiiaiemj only when pat to the teet ehoeld e laftjor war ^ecend
upon Mn ait;eiru if that heppene, Vmr9 l6 no doubt that saea ol the oil indus-
try will once «t^in take Uieir pleoee in Uie or^^eniwition to provide the
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r)€.ce»atapf moo^h ilsn of oil* In the minilme tlM Ani^ Hud li«vf «dll tmln
a soailX n«sft»er of offtoers to act a« a n'^-oleiis arouad whldi tfet larger «scrg«nl-
ssatlcm isill *y€ Uiilt when r<5q^ir<jd«
An inspection of the ch*-^rt of the **K?!tIomil Org«aia«tion Far ?eiro~
lem", AppcixUx X, reimala & rather caesplex s«t-*ip« Perhspis the veyy aatej?®
the Oin?«ni»«tio«a uraa .'jmoh ssor* »lmpl« aaid fuaetioned effloi«ntV» Th© Aam^-
IJuwy P«trolftua goard omx- cHrcotly iioiler the Joint Chiefs of Staff, At jsresent^
thia Boftrd has b^eo^e ii« Muiiiti<a:i& Bo&rd Petroleum Oa»»itt€!« at».l i® respon-*
Bible to T)^ fti::6i^e8t the HisBsitioos Board ^utd tiM Seoretajy of Dcfenae, The
question arises &» to why, when the coimtry h^ « trinainc oossaslrvition which
proved itself in World Star II, the orgaid»«ti«» was ohai^ed? Ob© of the objects
of \mlfioatiOQ of the Aftnd Servioee itttm to tfis^lif^ the cs^gimisetion^ yist it
i& devious in U^i& ©xasafile that % suJ»pdln£'te part of Uj© fjefaase JJe^partsaeat
becniae ?iuch i^re c^^.plioiato!U So doubt ther« w«r® goo^i r©A®«aiS for csch et«p
in tl5c iivoluticffi of tfie prcseat orgaislaatiou for pstrolirusa ad:5iiai.5tnstio», but
it aocm.'v to htivt. beccjsae laisjh riore csMj^tsokks then wa« th« origiiMkl InteatioBU
Again referriac to Appendix I> it Td.Il be iaoted Ui&% there Are fiire
«i:enoics under the Preeldeni which handle, in ttam ^^rmm^f mettere pcrtaiaiiig
to petrole\M» Thie eeeas to be a «i(SN» epread of poreormel ®ik3. provliiea the
poeeibiiity of digslication of effort* two poeaible aolutioas are <:jfferfed wMoh
sight lead to eimplificnticms (1) CQ:ibi»e the various 6ub«egeiutlee msd&r one
•adetiiig Departaetttf or (2) Crt^ate a new tsepartaent mi'w the Preaident W-ich
will \aodle *11 petroleim emiX^TH for Use Govemraent,
(1) The tk;pa.rt«ie]it under whieh it eeeae logical to o.-t.i.ii. r-:.i pcirol-
l.ei3S miif<3^micitt» la tise Dep&rtae»i of Um Interior* TJd» Departeont ao%- has
untler ii the Bureiea of Hince aad the Peirolet» Adsdiiletraiion for r>6fea»c (Pan),
ftmm t«o a£6fiole« oo»l(S be uaed ae a moeleaa to fona a Bureau of P&t; oletsa,
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4*©#, Uie Pctroleisa »i>cU«a oT tbs I^i3pe«ii of Kiaes eodb4i:s©d witfi the rAr-» ^,1
pRtroleu» 6g4a3!kci«i@ of oti^er Bepartiienta ivould then be iategi^^t^ into ilds
iiiiiir Bureau. In this maimer^ one f^partatmi woulii l/e re«poa»ibl© f^wr protnar©-
ae»t aad disttllmiian oT ;)©trQietm pnwiucie for »li oUicr ISepsrtsaeatfi*
(2) in)« creatioa of a. xmn D«part^te»i nmc-^r the Pr««l:^nt ;^^t b«
justified l>y t^M-- Imjreagli^ i«3g«>rtanoo of p#^rol«^M in t&e ce^aaiaio life of
tht nation* Int€ra«Uo®al orises frequently ari«se tm Hie sfubjuct of pcitrolmja
ft« «xiBipllfie<5 «t the present time by the Iranian oil sit*3lltvl«»n» Until the
tla» when new po»«r eomrc«« firt developed, suoJi «» ai<^aic ^tmr^ futax-e wars
will bs iron t^ til© eolmtry fsoiwwsatng th© greatest iK&emnt of oil «iiic' th& tc^olmi-
oal knoivrledge for it9 use* flic ooaoimtrfttioa of »11 pttrolmxa experts now
in govQma^Dt in oxm B^parkieni amtd l@ad to i»or« a.<smirj3ii« deoisions taiid
faster Action qax petroleuBt probieas wliioh afty «cri©e»
The «bov« ^tiggeatioiis any^ 9imm rsdloftl U> tboMi dow in ^vmemmi^t
but to .lisdu&tx7 it tvould bft • wt^Xooeie r«ll«f to have Wt o»« i^^wsf «ith vihloh
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Ml Orator 1«« S^fi 3 ilammy X9^
SSBJBCTt ^%rt«r for awil%l«WI iMvd Joint r«irolmsa aooaittefl
iBith the Approsrai of Urn Secretary oX :)ef©a6©, the MuolUoiis Board J^oint
eMtaHi or tlifc'alli'iaxy «2ep«3rti3eats, d©sjL|pa«ted % the itii^etiw meb&P of
th© Mtmltitme Bo®rd| tis© t^ire© depajrtsseatal aweaJjor© of th« .Aiwidi Seirvld^
Pctroleiaa I'larchasliijj Aii^em^j ®ik1 one sa^ibor rr<sa tii© !2iialti3n« B0«i«€ »t«fff
designated b/ tli^ rilnw3t<af of tho Staff*
^» y}fir:a«n. Insiofar »s practical>Ie, ih« %luiiitioii» BowhS awsiber on
the OcesraliW© isriXl bci appointed Qhalrmxu In tJie sbflooee of ««fflh repr«»
oentAtivc, the director of the KtAff of the ISunliiqiui Bo«Td ssR^r d«Mil{;3fMite
one of the m€yat>er8 to mrvm «M9 Actiog SbAirssaa of the Coaisltiee.
km S't»ff» The SB IhitrolBaBi Divieicm will aerro m n penaAaont st*ff
imd irorkin^: gratxp for the MB Joint Pctrr>l«K» C«is»iitte«, 7tm '-B fnetrolmca
T^ivisloa will be h6«d«d by a Chief, of Gisacirsl or Flag rmak* The (&lef
^ill be responsible for fl^inisl^rlng the affairs of the Co^^iteOf «iid
presenting problesa and reoos^seisdations to the Ooinlttee* He vrilX be
ae«ist€d by two Deputy Chiefs, one c=«eh frosi the other two depftrisaezita*
The PetroletEB -Jlvisioa i»ill o-oaelst of aiKih oiTlli»a and ailitary persoonel
«e su"« authoriged t-a carjjy out the prograa df 'the Gcoaitie©»
'• H^i^!^* '^^ <!uiie8 of the Joint I\troleita Oaaedtteo will lisolusSe
the followlrig ri.Ui reepect to j>etrolei»s jaatterst
R, Prepare for the JCtmitioaa Jtoard ptesna covDming the
lallltery aspects of industrial :aobilisftt.ion on petro-
li^m for ft future e33eri.:enoy«
b« rrti^}«re for Uie Joint ::: . ^ ^iaitioRS
*3oard ev»lu&ticms of U' ,' of stra*.
te^'io or logistic plano_j
.
., . .-tiawiteis
of potential proci^wjtioa, iH'c*eurtifeifei.sti «ik.l tkTaisp<>rl&-




o« Aaal/stt And revl«if for thf;- a-proprl-^U f^«U-)oriiie0,
4ts directed, both mirr'. - ;';>;,:rm!ts far
Ktlitary rt^uiretaent* ;" ..od by
^e SejMfioe«# la &.:>!in'. , .. ; roaeatsi
D«Yelc^, in ooordiaation »i'Ui U4« uriloft aX ii«q^ir»~
ttumtt md C^ntPoXSf detailed polioies^ prooediiree And
standarda for their e<^aip%it«ii<si sad pi^sentaiicm;
initiate re«iu«««» xkpom tlie d«pertaents far ®uoh ^«K4^li^e—
aertts aad tr«ii&'d.t tlieat tlirotigh the affice of H©quir»-
&mts «snd Coniraltii; revicn^ isuoh re(|Uii^ia&tii» in tltttftil
for siitfe«ttfttiofil aofrect»&s£ imd ooaf»n»mQ« to instruo-
iiims^ t«Bjel«tic«i lato prodiictiim otojectiv^© muS. ceter-
aluatloaa of f©a«ibility^ m^i conduct i^reHsjiaaiy
production seb^ullag for suoh rcquirca^ntu*
<! Coordinate far Uve ?5tmiti..2nis B5>aj:4 pjliciec end prozrmm
t<^ the uM dr diouosial b/ th« sdlit^i^sr <!epartej«tnt« of
petrol©\jai pl«nt» ami rttclliti®s, »rjd far Uhe '^itUteaiBiae
of an ad«qtt«si© ijv2uatri«l reserve of petrol»«a facilities,
e. Coni'luot or review sttidi^c on thosi; pTy»s©» of Ind'astrinl
»©<mriV oori««»m©d idth petroleum riicllitlefi»
f« Advice the M^stiitione Soejrd with ren'i^ct to foreign tm^
end related laettere i^d> eonoem petroleusu
g» Prfip^re eetiiiatee of tJss petroXetca capabilities for vn,T
of foreign natione*
h. r^jmieh Department of Befens© representation ^3 de^isrt
zaental cois^ttees outslcie the Departa&at of Defense on
petroleuBif end represent Vm Pepertstent of Defense In
its relati<mfl^p0 «itli the Hilitary PetaroleiM Advieoiy
i« Adviee the llnntiooA Board on coordination of ep©cifi->
o&tion£» »nd stendATdisittion or petroXetia itea&«
j« Prepare euoli £t^ies end perfinna eoeh duties ami ftsnotions
in oonneoticr. with petroXeuaa a»iti«re m me^ be requested
bsr Use Seoretsry of Defense^ tfee J^in% (»iief» of Staff,
the ?ltmiti<»ie B >^ird, the iie^^serch «nd Dcvelc^jsaent Bo«ri,
or the Scoretariea of the Ar^y^ Sevy, an^^ Air ?oi^ee#
k« AcJviee Uie Joint ^CJ^defs of St^.tf, the ^\mitions So«ird, the
Hesearoh ar^J ..vv.l:; .;.. ,';l
.
;. r\", .he- Arsied ;:Sc-rvlces Pctro-
leiSJi P^irohru .. ; , ..crctfcries of tJ-te Ara^r,
Sevy* and Aii ^ o,
.
...c ;'.. •,; policy aatters, inclu-.i--
ing Q^mbni^ aiiul rfccOii-ysadRUon^ cki ;:>i;trolofa*a legisl^^tioo.
!• Bxeroiee generel direction, authority, ond control over
the Anted Servioee Petrolem Purtth«ein^: Aiency,
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6# Qonta^tit e^nd K#Xg^tioQs?il^«
«* ISSm Ooaaltt6« %ill report to Um Ctjalns&n a£ the ^tmiiiasuk
Bo«rd throu^ the Sire«tor :©f ?r?:>^Juc-l,Io:i 'iaaagaamt* The
Oo^olttee isill mlbaiX% r^co^'^^-n ^ reportei to the
Director of Production JSaaagev^ .t^as a»slgm.-d to
it hy thni Mrtfotor, eiK; will ...,-, ,.^.... ^...oiisssfd of cisrr«it
•etivitles sad pro£:r«8a c« projtot», I'm Cotaraitt©© laay
iasbait c»i Its own i,nitisti¥Sf reoars^:ndi?tioa» to IM Director
of ?roiluotI<m H»aft43«sent oa probltsa* v^iioh fall within the
«eope of its res?on6iMIity»
b« til© Co^amitte* is atitliori:^-- :t with oU»r aKcaci*®
e» r«<|air©d ta fulfill i-^ ^..sj »nd may o«ll
ttpon any <l«|>iirt«i8nt or ^ rlment of I'«fdn»«
for suoh inforMstioa an' i* ^my b« re? quired*
Sliailftrly, Uie agencie® r la parafcraphe ^* J And
k are mithorifCMfl dir©©t c-,. ;. ..-:,.. the Goss.'iitte©* In
Carrying out tiory: for ajiQr oi' tijeae a^^ooies, the GoaEaittfie
will take necessary motion to irsstune tliat v^^tters of con-
oera to other sgenclos ar«5 properly ooordlneted wit^ th«s«
e^'encies. The- Ot^jaittee will take ftvlvjs.ni«igc of wor*: ulrti^-iijiy
accoapli ah^ad in the petrol«aa field* Mtasition© Board Offioes
iifevin^; pc^trole^sai prohljssm will present mmh prohhm& end
requeatJ5 for study to the Joint Petrolcma Goiaaiitte* &nd will
not dn.plicate itiactlono of Ihs Joji^lttae.
'^* ^<^c^^^rity» Enoh stllitaxy <Jepartsi«5nt irlll certify in its letters
appointing 'sMs-ra^rs or repl»o«e*eBt« to the Goj^altte© and Petrolctwi Divisicm
that the uppointee has security cloaranoo for TO? ^CEST informationu
^* 2^^*S-.:'-.. ,''.""..":': 'ri;^» ^* CcK«alttee ulll follow Btaadurd prtn^
oodjires .:'
""""'"'
'jint cascaittees, e-xxi^pl for each provisioais ms
ere Inoon
9« This order rcaciads i«id is awbetltutctJ for th«t part of amotion
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R«»pon»ibi« tor iht compiiotion
ond/or onolyS't o( rtcordt, rtgutor
and toacioi rtportt, and otr<«r data
pertaining to the procurement of
'. petroleum products for ll»e Armed
I
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EXECUTIVE OFFICER
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petroleum products required by f^e
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k: OFFICE OF COUNSEL
Coordinates legal ond procurement
regulation motters B.th oppropriot*
officers of the three Deportment*
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legi»lation ond regulotory change*
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by ttic Ereculive Officer, the Direc
torats ond the other opplicoble per
sonnel ot the Agency
I
forwarded the Eiecutive Officer for
I
opprovol ond oil controcis resulting
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Evaluates the significance of t
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tm Amm smntm rmi^awm jmnsmstm mm^
X« hx Arsmd S«rvloft« ?«troX«im ?arch»sing Ag«ii^ is herebjr established
tm « joint Ageaoj of tb» t)&pmiiimmin <if the Ansgry th« Mmry, wad th« ^ix
FOiro«9 and ^Mtll b« roa^^oiiidble far «11 pnrohaM fimotions relating to
petroletstf axid pc^troXeisi prodnctft^ }}ftv«ii»ftor mterred to »« petroXiOv
itt&B, And mxch other itMt aa Bigr ^ assig^Qd IVoa tisfi to tiae*
2. The ?etrol®\iB» Purchftsing Ag«f«^ shaU ooa^ist of the v-»«irt«r8»a8ter
Qamijral or th« Ai^, the? Chief of th« BaaNMRi of Sv^lies mid Acc<nmtji of
thc» I?£ty^;» &tkd th^ tlreetor of MidntAnanoe 3^pllfiKi i^ Stnrices of the
V* S* Air Force, o«eh of «ho» i^^all aorre auooeasivel^ a» Shtdraaa for m
two-yesr tera#
3, Tl^ P«troXotM Pttrohasiag Agorwy aJadl a®l«ot frota the three «ejry-
ices Irs rotsjtioa «n executive officer who ^jall serve for a tera of two
/ :> relieved, of duty at the difioretlon of the Fctroleua ?archa»-
. Has executive officer of the ^troleoei Parc^sing AiT««gr»
In^ctiaBfi of Urn A^enc^y^, shall mpe^intm its personrtel, reeorde
aau faalliUea, aign ismd exeout© for aud in ti»e nai?»e of \iva A0€ja<jy corre*
«j>ondCBoe report©, detanaini^tion©, cantracts fm>* ox'ders «m! ?dl othcir
aeeeeeary papers* «od shall in. gemral, ctKi^uot the business of the kgetmy
and perfoara such other ©ervicaea ac stay v>c assigned b/ Um Agenc^r* The
a&^^ri^ of th«5 executive offioer smf be del^geted to pcrsoniiel of the
2u tha 1»idir«tax:srf staff, i^oe mBd faollitlea re^uir^aente of tbe
AgMMgr lAiall tie aiet Isy the c'ep«rtaM»at« of the Anagrp ^ivy «»($ Air Foroe on
00^ baeiff as o^ b« a^md upon between thaie*
S» The Petroleiua Purehsaing Agen^, irithin tJie liaits of allotasfteata
of ap|»rQ|»cltttioii0 made available for such puxpose by each of the nep9j*taeat8
of the kn^m Uavy «at5 *ii^ Force and in accordance t.11^i requireisentfi eetab-
liehed h^ the Departoente and priorities eeteblished for eaoh d^pertaeat by
the ?etrol<moi Board under the i^uldanoe of the Joint CJhiefs of Steff, shall
have the rei^P^msibilltgr for the purchase al' petroleum items for eaoh depert-
affstf 1^ for midti puarpose ^sll c<»)soIldatc U\<b esUblii^ied rfNittircsimts
of the three dep^urtwsnte; shall solicit and analyac bias, negotiet»i awart,
'eisaeiite and adairu . . :: :'ixig olaiae thcretarKJeri ahell isake
detefsdiifitioae r obtain all maeemr/ elc-araitoea in
OCfflSieotlOA ti^rtn; ards thereof j shall superviee the
perfonwace of coistrects azi^ Tor liu^ purpose shall arrange for insp^-otians
and tktilise sooh laboratcay »n^. inspt^ctioo facilitiea and aervicea of the
i»ptr%amiUt m vm^ be made evailable thorerors ehell ootieolid&te transpor-
tation requiresaanta and arrange for delivery to etorsgt aj^: u«e Inotalla-
tione tl-trough the approprlste office of the Di^ertaient involved in trenepor-
t«tiai, without, however, having: any resptmeibiXity for opcr*tlonaX control
of trancportj't'on faoilitiea; shall caordin.^to Joint bulk storage >jy the
three ctepartiacnte} nnd 83mXl certify vouoJjerjs for psysseat by the dit^bvureing
orrioere of the three dej)«irtaante*
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6« The P»tr^<»is& Fiirtihaalng Igcsac^ shall estebUith ii« atm prnvUmm
And coatrect '•—. :--'•* * '*.- * •-' approval of the »-'—'/-— ^'--.j^d, it
shall alao U^s, pyoce<5ur§© . .:iS| in
aonjforsdty v.: '. _ ir/aru. ^:olicie«, paroeedurta aivJ re^Ml-^tlons.
7» Tb,e ? Ir-.L.-aM Thxrohasliig Ageuoy ^liall odrloe tlie thr©© D«p«risi«sat«
idth reference, t:,- t*-. jjcheduling of their patxx>laua itttsa reqtilr«a«nt»#
8* The "i,;trc;leijn ?urcJm»ing Agency sliall rmy&ibr a^«sh iaformQti0»,
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